

Honey, Please Love Someone Else
Chapter 9 - After Dinner
Some says that candle light dinner is best, some says sea side dinner is best, some says
having dinner in a five star restaurant is best but no matter which place it is, if you are
with your loved one, any place can be romantic.
Growing up with my parents I've always been a part of their dates. They used to take
me with them when ever they were having dinner.
Sometimes they used to kiss in front of me which I never liked. After I became
fourteen, I stopped tagging along with them,it was kinda embarrassing as well.
Regina was still staring at the glass window, the night view of the city was delightful
to look at. She moved her head at me
" I'll be going to Germany for a week." She said to me, holding the empty glass.
" When are you leaving ?" I asked
" This Sunday," She replied me back. Today was Friday so that means she'll be staying
here for one more day.
" Fine then. Have a safe trip."

" Thanks" she smiled and I heard my phone ringing. I looked at the caller ID, which
showed my mom.
" Who's calling?" Regina asked
"Excuse me." I picked it up
" Hey mom, what's the matter?"
" You and Stella have to visit us tomorrow."
" Tomorrow? Is everything okay there?" I asked her hopping that nothing happened.
" Everything is fine. Just come home with your wife. We have something to tell you.

Good night son."
" Okay then I'll be there. Good night mom take care." She ended the call.
" What did your mom say?" Regina asked
" She was telling me to come home tomorrow with Stella. I should inform her about
it."
" Okay go ahead." She replied back.
I called her " Hey, listen my mom called and she wants us to visit her tomorrow. I'll
pick you at morning so be ready." I told her
" Okay, anything else?" She asked
"No. Is Lucy staying with you?"
" Yup. Don't worry about it"
" Okay then good night." She hung up.
Our dinner was almost over. It was time for dessert.
" Do you want cheesecake or mousse? "
" I don't feel like eating dessert toda-"
" Eating a slice of cake won't effect your diet, trust me." I cut into her speech.
" Fine then one slice of cheesecake for me."
I told the waiter to bring us the cheesecakes. Even though I'm not fond of sweets or
desserts that much but I like to have them after my lunch or dinner. That way it is
perfectly blanched.
We finished our cheesecakes and left from there after paying the bill. Walking at the
parking side Regina holds my
" Let's go to my place, it's nearer from here." She suggested, giving me a seductive
look.
We reached where my car was parked. Regina glances at my black Audi RS7 then
looks back at me

" When did you bought this car?"
" I didn't bought it, it's a betrothal gift from my in-laws." I replied to her
" Isn't this the latest model? That must costed a lot."
" It certainly did."
Me and my parents insisted Mr. Carlton not to give any gifts or anything but they
didn't listen to us at all. Not only me but my parents also received gifts from them. At
the end of the day we also exchanged some gifts as well with them. After all I'm the
richest man in the city. Even though I knew Mr. Carlton gave this gifts out of his good
intention I still felt little bothered to receive it. So I gifted him a Yacht since they have
a beach house near Malibu.
I told my mom to buy the of my mother-in-law and I gifted my brother-in-law the
latest model of Rolex watch.
We got inside the car and I drove it to her house. I was bit worried about Stella. It's the
first time I'm leaving her at home all by herself, although Lucy is staying there still I
hope nothing happens. I thought about going to my place for once but it will be kinda
awkward. Sleeping with your girlfriend next to your wife's room, even the sound of it
gives me creeps. Regina was checking out her phone and smiling at it.
" What's so funny about?"
" It's nothing. I just was chatting with Stella, telling her that her cookies were so tasty
and asking how did she made them. She replied that it's special ingredient is her body
sweat." after ending her speech Regina burst into laughter. I laughed with her as well.
"You came on a date with me but you're talking with my wife? Wow just fantastic!" I
mocked her while keeping my eyes on road.
" She's really great to talk with."
" Yup she definitely is." I agreed with her.
I reached at her house and both of us went to her bedroom.
" Do you wanna take a shower?"
" Sure." I got into the shower and she also joined me. Coming back from there we laid
on the bed still wearing our robes.

I pulled the string of her robe, exposing her body on the bed. Kissing her neck, I
moved my hand around her body, exploring it all the way. The dim light was bright
enough to observe her face evidently.
" You sure you wanna do this?" I asked for her final consent. She nodded yes to me. I
always ask for the final consent so that it won't create a problem in future.
Thus everything went like the usual way. After getting intimate with each other, we
fell asleep soundly.
Opening my eyes, I saw Regina was still in bed with her nȧkėd body. I got up and
went to the bathroom. I already had a spare toothbrush at her bathroom so after
brushing my teeth I splashed the cold water on my face. It helps me to open up my
sleeping cells in the morning.
Grabbing the towel, I wiped my face and started to wear my clothes back.
Regina woke up with the noises I made.
" Good morning." I greeted her.
" You're leaving already?" She asked me holding the sheets on her upper body.
" Yeah I have get ready also. You should sleep for more it's not even 7 am." I wore my
shoe and left from there.
~ to be continued

